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3-(lu . ct.~iscnxeuts.' . . ' 
AN ATTEMPTED REVOLUTION IN SPAIN. 
SEVERE STO'R.M INP.E. ISLAND 
.lliLrFA..."'(, N.S., ~ept, 21. 
The troops stationed a t Madrid nt.. 
tempted revolution on Sunday. '!'he 
revolutionists wero common soldiers, to 
the number of three hundred. They 
made an attempt to seize the arsenal 
docks and barracks, but failed. The 
insurgents have been suppressed and 
martial law. has been proclaimed. Quiet 
is again restored. 
There has been a severe storm on the 
north coast of Prince Edwnrd's Island. 
... ,. . ... 
Loss of Schf'. Little Cem. 
, 
A LADY PASSENGER DROWNED. 
I SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST.] 
KINo's CovE, this morning. 
Ryan & Co's schooner, Little Gem: 
on her 'vay from St. John's, flour 
laden, capsized in a squall off Black-
head, this uay, last night. Tho crew 
were all saved, but one lady passenger, 
in the qabin at the time, was drowned. 
OUR ...lDVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-3pples, cnbb3ge, &c . . ....... Jns Bynes 
Auction-qlbba.ge, 3pplcs, &c . . Clift, Wood&: (;o 
Auction-brewery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... T W Spry 
Shop and dwelling for s:1lo . .... r .... . G Knowling 
Bnrnoss lenthor ..... .. .. . . ..... CUrt, ' Vood c Co 
Waterous En.g.ioe Works Co ........... M .Monroe 
&ltimore b:lcon, &c ............ P Jordnn & Sons 
Dories I dories!. ... ............ H~rder &: IJnlJern 
AUCTION SALES. 
--v-
'l'o-mol'l'OjV, (WEDNESDAY,) at ~1 o'clock, 
BY. CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
100 Doz.large CABBAGE 
50 Bris C&nadian.and New York APPLES, viz: 
Strawberry. Grn\'ensteins, Non-such, &c. 
~ Brla 10 balf-brla PEARS 
10 ~ 10 half-brls PLUMS-Groongnge scp21 
To-morrow, (WEDNESDAY,) ' at 11 o'clock, 
By ;fAMES HYNES, 
AT BIB ROOKS, OPPOSITE JOB'IJROS. & CO. 
• llrla APPLES, 100 doz CABBAGE, 15 brls 
o.uaa., ;,20 brla Po&atoel, 00 brls FTour, 50 tubs &_., 10 brle Pork Loins, 1 case Groceries. viz.: 
~MustardJ. and Sundrlea, 1 case Dry Goods, 
10 laD Scented ~p ADd other articles. t.ep21 
~ Bre~ery For Sale. ---
'n.e the Lease of a 
SHOP AND DWEIJJNG, 
Saw 
Tile Subscriu •r having uccu ap}>Ointctl Agent- for Newfout).dland, for thito u:dl-J.·nolfJII /lrm , i:! prcparec.l to show cntnlO$.'UCtl1 :mil quote l>rices (or . \'ery de-
scription or !lfachinery, requisite for n Lumber or Sllinglo ~ll,.nnd con.tprising O\"Cry knO\Yn iru-
pro,·ement. C:%rPriccs same nR if purcbn.."Cd <.lircct. ,, • 
- M. MONROE, 
Fcp!ll ,2w,fp,3iw ,t,th&s, · .Agent for Ncwfoumllnnd. 
Tho Subscribers have ' •lo arrangement for the builuin~ of 
Banking Dories on &H' ved American M odel, 
IJ,· a fin.i-dns:i nnt.l ~' " l •.•hil'r, nn1l of ~mnterinl. · 
. ' .., . 
~he Trade can IK! bUJ>plil>U f(lr lll'Xt ,,1•n 1•11 lilx'rnl t rms. • .. t sample or our Doric:; will 
be shown in a few clay!'. ' 
sep2t.sw,cott h t:: D m!: R &. HAL LA R EN. 
P ·. 
) 
II:t\'t' j u, t rect>h I, 1~r Rlcamcr Porti 1 from . 'c"· York, 
4 Cases of Bartlett's Celebrated Black·~.,~~' .. 
whid1 "ill he f:l.llo.l n: n wry lo w figur~. ' 
Post Office Notice. 
--... ·---
. LABRADOR SERVICE. 
\ . __ ...... __ 
" MA,JLS will bo despatched for tho LABRADOR on 71/1. Ocfobtr. Tho steamer HERCU-LES will proceed. ns !nr NorU1 ns IIOPE-
DALE, nnd Cdrrel!pondcnco for tho more North-
ern Stations will be sent to Utat plnco. 
Molasses! Molasses! I 
L.o.\..'\ D L'iO EX " Pr:ruzl.'lA I" 
lGO Puncheons, 50 tiercea, 200 barrels 
HEA v:Y CHOICE BRIGJfT 
.BARBADOES MOLASSEs,· 
of first runnings. 
sop20,2ilp 
P. & L. Tess.ier. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
Ocncrnl Post oroce. Postmaster Gcnernl. .RE-OPENIN'G 
St. John, Sept. '20th, 1886. OP TOE 
;~~;;~ e>pe:n.ed Convent o~ Mercy Schools. 
.... 
. . 
TilE YOUNG LADIES' BOARDING SC~L Con\'~nt of Mercy, St. Bride's, Littleda1e, ,nJ[ ~pen on WEDNESDAY, SKP'l'EJ(D:en 1 • 
-- I 
Tho Young Ladies' Dny School, Con\"ant of 
~crcy, Militnry Road; 
T11c Boys' Infant School and the Girls' Inlant 
School, of the Angels' GWU"diD.n, on' thd }Gnde~ 
garten Syl>tem, (both nttnchod to the 0oQ.'>'ant oi 
Mercy) will r~pen on 'VJID~'ESD4.Y, BEPl\ 1ST. 
Al11o, St. Joseph's Boys' and Girls' School, 
Doylestown, and St. Peter's Boys' and Girls' 
School. Queen's Street, will bo re-opened on the 
snmo dntc. 
Although the Young Lndi~' Boarding School, 
Com·ent of Mercy, St. Bride's, re-opens on Septem-
ber 1st. the competition for tho Gold Medals, to bo 
~wnrucd nt tho and or this scboln.stio year, is not 
to commence until tho ·• Feast of our Blessod Lady 
or Mercy,' September 24th, in order tO nfford nn 
opJ,?Ortunity to young ladi~ Uving at B distance~ 
nnd who might, by dcl4y or steamer or other clr-
cumr;t.'\nc~, be prcn·ontcd Crom bclng present on 
tbo fll'!lt or the month. 
Tho pri\'ilego of competing .Cor nt·least lh,reo of • 
tho sntd Mcdnl , extends to every pupil in St. 
Bride's. 
rriculnm of Studies will bo the same na 
I r'a. 
• . ..,I'! I:: ''IX DOW TO-~HGUT. r particulars, ns to l~rma, &c., can bo bOO 
• I \mum ~ PLATN FIGURES. O!l npplicntion to tho Rl!Y •• MOTD:Jm 8UPERJOR, 
L·:X1 RAC.RD1K \RY V.\LU E. Con\'cnt o( :liercy, Military Rood. r 
• . nu~UUp,till tept.M. • 
J. :H. MkRTIN & CO., PUBLIC NO riCE. 
I 
s l3alt.imorn B acon- fl'om 2 io 15-lb. piece:;-~.: .. Also, 2 Ca 
-.\:SD, I ~ STUCK,- , 
A LAR<iE un ci wcll·a~--ortcd block of J••·ot'l~tlous aud (; I'OCt'l'lts, co:1sistin~ or TII"l':l(l, Flour, Pork. Jowl~. Pnckt!t p.._ •f. :\lnla'-H'>~ (B.'lrb:ld~), Su~nr, nne! Jo'uncy Biscuiw, F"tit n'ntl Plain (Jake. Togt'thcr with !I l:trgt' na•l \\'1•11-:t ... ••Mtt'd .'tock or I Ills ta~:JU'~ Cholc~ Tcmt. All:iO, z'eather 
flcUs nnli Fcnthers. Amerir"n 1.Yil l 'J.,thrt~. Sole L(•athl·r and a plenaiu f;tock of CigiU'S or the most 
popular llramls- Tol>.'lc<-'01', < '11t l'lu~, L..•:t•h r. &llnro nnu otltcr fancy Br3llds. 
sop 8,2i,fp,s&t · 
Post Office Notice. 
~0111port Orders bhnll rec~iH• their mOltt Co'\rcful .'lttt>ntion and n libernlllL~unt mntlc to wbole-
snlc purchaser.~. • . . PJltCEL POST. 
sep2l P • J 0 R DA &, SONS. F RO:\[ nnd n!tor Ute 2lllt day or September, l'ar -
ct>ls mny (subject to regulations) Lo tnmsmit-
t - too from th~ Colony to tho United Kingdom. 
C lf.ri.7'E·~ O.F PDSX4QE. .,.__ v }•'\reel not exceeding two J>Olln<h> in 1 , ' ••irt:·.,..ix ccnt}l being tho minimum r ... t •, , • I 0 ' " 1 • v JIOUnds tho d!U hf' will bo oightt'Cn cent w 
' . 
ARE S:f!OWING SPECIAL VrALUE IN 
l'l('r lJOUUd or (mction tbcrcoi. 
.'!Caxlnau• lllnaet1 ions aud JJ'"tlglat. 
:-·, pnr~l exceeding elon!n pounds in weight, or 
O\'oo.•' thr~ teet six inches in length, or in length 
nnd g irth mensurcd together SL"C rcet (such girth 
being monsurcd round Ute thickest part of ~ouch 
parr(.'}) ~ball bo conveyed by Post. 
---. .... . . . . . . . . . . -~-=--· . ·~ . . . -~:--:--:---:--. -. -. -. -:+. 
' 
. ·. 
BENTS' E., KID· BOOTS. ,.,.,.J,ftYmcn t ou nll. Pat·uls Com-p ulsory. Tho J:Xlr:G_Cls must bo ' hnndcd to au ofdccr or the 
Post Oillct!, ~nd infbrmntion wiU bo givan by him .:=::=;:::,::..::..:::::.:::::::::;:=:_:.....:..:~:::::::::::;:- :::;:· :::::·:::::;::· :·::::::·:=::· :::::· of tho nccessnry roqn to nccompnny cnch p3rcel. 
Certain 'nrticles rue prohibited to be scnt by Post, 
pnrticulnrs of which will bo gi"on nt tho oflict>. 
AU paroots wiU be S\lbject to CUstoms rcgulntions 
and iruJ)()rt duties. 
~C>VV O::I?:E1'1": 
6 Dozen ';""\ I 1·a1rs Gents' E. S. Kid Boots, 
. ·~t 12s. ()<1.--R~g·ular P1ice, 20 ·. , 
eep17,f,m&w COODFELLOW &. c·o. 
241 WATER STR!iET. 
T.· & J. GRA:CE; 
I 
·l 360- Water Street, 360. } 
Genernl Post Ollie~!.~ t 
Sept 18, 1~. f 
J. 0. FRASER, 
r.M.O. 
12i,fp . 
Notice to ~portsmen l 
Cartridges, Brass Shells, 
SHOT, POWDER. WADS, 
REFILLING APP .A.R.A.TUS, 
SHELL EXTRACTORS, 
CARTRIDGE BELTS, 
., GAME BAGS, &c., &c., &c. 
~ t "VV" e>e>ds's, 
scp13 193 Wntcr Street. 
The 'VATER Com> ANY having provided 
IRON CUPS 
for tho com·cnienc(' or tl·e Puhlir-, at Bl1 tbe Dink-
ing 'Fom ns in ro .. , ·11, .dl pclBOUS aro tltc.n•· 
fort f""l d .... l. • > 1,\Jure tho same; and nuv 
one ,, n 1 •-· ~trc. ~ • or druuagin~ the aaJd Drink-
"'::t ' "t. •> will be fiab~e, on oonVictiOn, to a penaltv 1. -.~t. e:t('l'Cding Twenty Dollars or Two lloutJt.',• 
unpriscnmcnt with hnrlllabor. 
A Reward of S20.00 
''ill bo g i\·en to nny pcraon s\Ting sach ln(orma-
lion as wiU !rod to tho conVlction of any one wil-
fully injuring these Caps. 
St. Jolw's, August Sfst, 1886. 
D. W. PRO'\VSE, 
J. G. CONRO~r 
Slipcndiary Mn.gistrntea for Newfouncuand. 
~~-----------------------~----AN A.UTUl\fN HOLIDAY. . 
--o--
WEDNESDAY next will bo tho Feast or ST. TUOlfAS, of VllJn Novn, nnd the first anni-
,·ers:\ry ot the laying or the Comer Stone 
of tho Orntory or the Sacred Heart, bnilt in con-
nection with Uto HOME for the Orphan Boys or 
Xewfoundland. • 
Tho Ro\·, Gunrdi.nn of ViU~ova Orph.nnngo 
tiCmls o. greeting nnd cordiru in'~tntion to nll tho 
friends :md well-wishers ot tho Orphnn Boys, nnd 
will bo dcUghted if thny cnn come out to Villa 
Xovn on next wednesdny, nnd 600 !or theD'lSClves 
tho rosults or the first year's work. 
Uis Lordship the Bishop will be present, and at 
12 o'clock will administer tho Sadlument or <'4m-
finnntion to some 20 or 30 o the little Orph:w 
Boys. 
Later on thp = ere. will ~itomethlng in tho 
shnpo of ,. 
A LIT . eONOERT 
to IJo gi\ron by tho Boys. 
\'isitors to VillB Nom, on Wodno.eday next, can 
go by U1e .regular trniD, leanng St. John's at 10 
n.m. Tickets for MAnucls (VIlla Nova) will bo 
l.ssuod on thnt day nt e.xctll'8ion rates. 
Respectrully announce to their customer~~ in St. J ohn's nnd the Ontpom, U~nt. thC'y hn\'o on hnnll.:,a 
Stock -.;;:y c0ods ·provisi~~;··: ~:·.~-~-~rooeries, Lumber! Lumber! 
FOR.SALE BY \J U nt qm\lity--J.>OltK, BEEF, JOLES~ 
(0. ~rtll Blr~d.) 
Jf the weather be fino boats will be pt'Ovidcd to 
tnko over to Little. Bolle lale Sllch of the visitors 
mny wish too soo tho F.tl.n.M. 
or U1o convenianoo oC those who may not wish 
th return to town by tho rew1ar o= train tho 
R&llwny C?mpnny hns JdnOJy pro to have 1\ 
night trnin. sepls:::J 
Covernment Notice. (ON THE PREIUFES) 
AT A VALUATION. 
Tbe ~ ill • uoellent opportunity !or any 
penoD with a Small Capital. Apply to 
eeplt,fp,tf 
C. KNOWLINC. 
OJISALE BY 
, wa.aa 
FIFTY SIDES • 
Harness Leather, 
eep21 ex steamer Coban. 
FOR SALE BY 
t WEST & RENDELL 
a 1te1mera from Jlontreal and New York, 
too JH'kp. Choice BUTTER 
5o boxes Cheese 
5o half~ele Peas 
5o barrels Ex Prime Pork 
5o barrels Prime Mess Pork-
(60 pieces) 
5oo barrels Oholf.e Sap'ftne Floor 
too barrele Yellow Meal 
5o barnla Packet Beef 
~-
t).LOUR-ofvarious brand~ t 'X f . LOINS, llOCKB, &c. , Dread. Bntt,~r. 
brls nnd h:ill-brla, Split nnc.l Gffl•ll P•• 
and Blue, Tob3cco, PiJ>C1!11 ~'\tches, Hroo · · set'·~. &uoos, Stove Polw.t, BlAcking, lJ 
&C'otl'ec.,Sugnr,·"MQI , Rice Ontm03.1,Pense-i.n p 6. L TESSIER ,,..,~.Barley, Sngo, Raisins nnd Currnnt.s, Starch • « • · · • ALL Pnrtios ha\"ing <!LAnls aninst the BoAJU> 
.... hbo:mls, Limo Juice, Vinegar, Pickles, Pro- ~ OF WonKS will please tum lib the same (duly .• 
.•p Cbimnies, Kerosene Oil, Pepper, lluata.rd, &c. No. 1 (~oncd) .Planed, Tongued nnd Groo\'ed certified) not later than 
QueliOO J>rucb · dee~. No. a (ScasQned) Planed, Tongued nnd Groo,·cd TllURSDAY, 23rd instant. 
T . & J. GRACE, Que.beoSimt~l , ltnnd.lt inch Byordcr W. R. STIRLING l§r AU Selling a t Lowsct 
Qnnndinn No. 1 (Sensoned) Pmo Boards ' om I~ ' , 300, WATER STREET. Cnnndia.u Np. 1 (Seasoned) Pi no Plank . Bonrd <?f Works oo.L.ft pro Sco y. 
Green &y Clro.r Pine Boards lOth Sept., 1~. fp 
Groen &y )ft>rchnntnbto llonrilil NEWFOUNDLAND 
Nova SootiA· )f ·rdumtablo and <;hoop Pine Bo:lt'dll ~~~: ~~d~~~;s~4%4-1~ to24 feet long Ra i I way Lands. IIJ:Wb..e ::F-i:n.est Se1eo"tio:n. Fancy Walking .SJicki 
Ever Imported, from 1 s. 6d. to .£3 15~~ .ct·t .. 
'lpntco J orstio• -2>.". 2 x!), 2x0, ., '\ll, 2x7, 2.x8, 
•>.,.fl 11' ~. ·,, :t'tti, Jlr 7-1G to . ~ • •ct long 
l ttt;~ ":! ... ctli · -"u i1. •'C.J, lbv, v .. v, 7x7, 8x8, 
9x•). ~ to :.J~ . I • I .. t~ I St•n. •nbr•r-l.!sl~, llxll- long lengths 
• ~· ' Tiruber-10x10, 12:cl!l, l~x13-long 
·A1 N. OH.MAN'S, 
ATLAm.,C HOTEL B~DINO, 
~U~~;*·lli !h~18 ~~1l,. 4andu inoh ~ Oak-)l, il, 8 and St inch 
~ Pioc-li, 2 and 8 inch • ~pruoo-1i, !landS inch Hemloclt-li, ~ and 8 inch 
Just Recl.1ivcd, per steamer ColKm from ~lontrc:~J, 
40 boxes Choice 
CANADIAN CHEESE,-
< ~pf~mbe,. .ual.;t',) 
T. & l\1. \VINTER. 
Fir-21 ;m:h-of M10rt01l widtb.a nnll lonsws 
Ba -Oak1 'Pitch Pine and Elm 
Sb.inglee-Oak, Spruoo nnd Fir 
SpmcoLaths 
Spruce Pailln~, S and 6 fcot 
PA RTIBS t>urchasing C<>al to PUT ON lJOARD Pino Md Spruce Dec.king . CRAFT, cnn ohtain Q~nuhM ~·oriA liard wood Wed~ nnd Treen~ . SJHI"'!I and l,;lart Ba.wltbout d••lay, ~CrQOk~l ~bcrs and Jum~r StnncWon.:~ 
n5 wC! "keep 1\ Second Pn ".110 worlrmro on •a('h ~l,A~Whito Pwe, Rod Pine and Spruco 
vCSl' l, cxprct!Sly Cor tht• .... ,f Cmrt. 1 r.l-;~..iux:t'~awn 
S. MARUH & SO.. 1;., . rFir.Boardl;blch 
8 8i , eod eev17,14J,tp eep1 , , p, 
• 
80,000 ACRES 
On the line between Salmon Cove:and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to ~\lal. 
settlers, on liberal terms. . : ~ 
JOHN BARTLETT,' \ 
AcUna Land Aceo.t, Bri~. 
or to E. H. SA VILLE, 
General ~.&;.John's. i23,3m. 
NFLO. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., UIITED. 
Casey's Field, Head.l'lower mu. y 
WE hr.\•' on h i\Jlcla t• •ntplt'lo Nov.• Stylo ot De!' IIi · • Btl: .r I ' ft r VetitibuJe l>oon. aocJ 
,, ->W · ·.:· n, , t.t pricea t.oalUbe t1mea, 
at. ' '' b "t ,,·baC•t umy .,_, ~ at ~m..-rooma. )n..:r, rro 1•ptly executt.od nnd antitf~ guar-
11'"<1. . -laoru~.2t~,m 
( 
. ( 
I 
" . l • 
. . 
. . 
THE DAILY C<;J~ONIST, SEPTEMBER *' 1886. 
PAR~LL's LAND Bilk,. ~~~~~;o~=.0udse~b:iz::~~:~;1;. The ~ Best Value in Town l St~ M iehael~s Ci>rphanage Bazaar! 
· gy m att.emptmg to stoe._ this per1lous . 
I~= :::J:." C~~:u•1~ns,!ill ·~~::; f;f!if~£"6~~~~·afi~~!nfl.:'r~dfo,!; DII,!GED IE!L ' . . . ;I ·- . the support of the Gladstonians and ma,. to find an engmeer •who w~ul~ su~ply 
" the demand, and succeeded m mducmg w 1 11 b h~ 1d 1 th St £ th S H ll be allowed to paaa. ~ngineer Morgan~ undertake the mis- ·l 8 8 lll 8 ar Q 8 sa a ' 
• • ston. Messrs. Artmgstall and Morgan . I · · -
LoNDoN,. Sept. 4-Despite tbe• mighty a.re, h<?'vever, . both of t~e opinion tbat DAM a·c ED ME A L, (SAl NT JOHN'S, NEW FOUNDLAND) • 
. · wrangles in the · House, parliamentary, httle, tf nnythmg, can tie done to ,stop M . • 
·affairs are becoming less exciting. The the flow of water, but that it may be (V ery Oheap.)Cl C>n.· $!S'th.. :J:>ecem ber, 1886. 
Government has found it necessary to possible to ~irec~ the rivers into less JQH··' ~~ p SH£." A 
assume a pretence at legislation. Par- dangerous duect1ons, and confine them \ Prize 
nell will soon produce a bill intended to to their channels. Mr. Morgan left for . ~ • 
1- Two Very Valuable Oil Paintings- Prize 7-A. Forty Dollar DiU. • 
"AIQrning'' and " Evening." .Prizo 8-A Double-barrel Gun-{valuo $85.) 
stand-between the landlords and ten- Belleplaine to-night, and if more assist- sept8,2i, ~rizo 
~~ts auringt th;e11 winttfer. Tdhotubgh·Bt.h11 ance' is necessary Mr. Artingstall will ,.-... -W<W- 1 ! .• 
2-A Camra Marble Statue of tho BIMSCd Prize 1}-A Valunblo Curioeity-{!rom the Rev. 
Virg{n-:{both prizes presented by tho P. J. Delaney.) 
uuvernmen Wl no orwar e 1 , send a11 that is needed. '-' 
it will doubtless see the advantage in .. _.." _ _ _ 
Ooa1! 
.. 
A Plea for Ireland's, Cause. 
--·· .. - - , 
Full Text of the Pamphlet of the Great 
English Leader, William Ewart Glad-
stone, K.P., on the Irish Question. 
, NOW LANDING, . 
-- ·---
letting Mr. Parnell state his case. '!'be 
latter wil~ draft the Bill on the lines of 
his recent speech in the House. g h·ing 
power to the ·country courts to suspcna 
evictions absolutely on the payment by 
the tenant of two thirds of tho rent into 
court, and providing the tenant makes 
a legal statement of his inability to pay 
in fUll. So far as I can learn there will Fresh from the Pit. Sent howe at Lowest RattlS 
be no other serious provision in the Bill, I. G "ESlS o~o~ AN IDEA; II. LEssoNs OF · while discharging. 
although in his recent speech, Mr. Pa1·- TBE ELECTION. scpl:;,2i,t5-2l ··J. IU. STIRLING. 
nell declared for giving rents on a ::-lid-
in~ scale to meet the rise and fall of 1 ~ • FOR SALE, prtces. Mr. Chamberlain spoke favora- \ J.- BlSTORY OF AN II?EA. • · TEN SHARES 
bly of the \dea.. The Government, how- The more general And more plausible 
ever have set their face against a fresh for!ll of the attack, I think, may be In the Union Bank of .N':ftd . 
revise of the rent. Any attempt to ·s- tated as a dilemma. Either I had con- For particulars apply to 
tablish coived the attention of Home Rule pre· 
A SLIDr~G scALF: cipitatoly, or I bad concealed it unduly. G 
at present mi~ht wreck ·whatever small Ettber would undoubtedly have been a 
chance there IS for a moderate bill US- graYC Offence; the SCCOnd as ll plot 
Solicitor, Duckworth Street. 
pending evictions. Tho Gllldstonian against my friends, the first a8 an at- A p 
Liberals it may be taken for g ranted tempt to escape from the $Ober judg-
will support Mr. Parnell. Mr: GlaJ- ment of the country, and to ea'rry it by 
stone hunself is likely to be in hi place surprise. 'l'bt} first aspect of ,til~ case 
nnd give the weig ht of hi · influence to was presented by Lord Hartington in 
the Irish bill. He will return from the. HQuse of Commons and by Mr. 
Bavaria in -a fortnight, alJout the time Chamberl~in, on the 20th of June, at 
the bill will be reached. ~[ean while Birmingham. t The second was {>Ut 
we shall bave dull debates on the e t i- fo rward by "i\[r. Bright. in addressmg 
mates. The great majority of tho m cm- his constituents. and with much point 
bers are leaving London for the coun- and force, by Lord Hartington at Shef-
try. The conciliatory attitude o( the field. In substancA he a rgued thus:-
Government in regard to the Irish mea- .. Afr. Gladstone has never. during fif-
sure promises to remove a good deal of teen years, condemned the principal of 
opposition threatened in regard to a Home Rule. EithAr, then, be had con-
supply bill. s idered it or ho had assentPd to it. But, 
A FIRST-CLASS Pony will be sold ,:-cry chen}>, if nppliod for imn1ediatcly. gr Apply nt this omcc. 
sep20 " . 
129-·Water Street·-1'29 
" 'care now shov.-ing n large 1\S.'lOrlrnentof 
Ladies' F e l t Hats-newest shapes. 
Ladies' Straw llats , · 
Ladies' Hosiery, 
Ladies' ·Gloves, 
- A LOT OF-
Real l et ·Brooches and Ear-rings-cheap 
FRILLING.S-in all the new colors 
Lot F lower -pot Covers-very handsome 
Lot Fancy Good!>~suitable for a Bazaar 
Lot Fans. · 
In spite of his assumptions to t he cun- in his position as Minister, he must have 
trary, Lord Churchill 1::; a. highly ue1·,·- eonsidered it. Therefore. t he proper 
ous man. His physique is too light to conclusion is, that. he bad assented to 
stand a severe strain. His new posi- i t. And yet, though I was Secretary 
tion appears to be proving too much for for Ireland. with Lord Spencer as Vice-
him. One night this week he was in a roy. when he was Primo Minister. to R. HARVEY a 
fever and excuse<;! himself from aLtentl- neither of us did he convey Lbe smal1est scp20 1 ··..-:• :..._ ____ _ 
ingadinnerpa.rty. His Belfastspeecb. ideaof suchassent. ' B "ld ' S I Store. 
undou"t?tedly, bas been a source to him Te1ling as this statement eventua lly Ul ers , . upp f 
of great annoyance. was, it abounds i u leakages. In the 
The Queen is said to han~ been strong- fir t place' I deny that it is t he dnty of 
ly moved by the e ,·ery minister to mako known, even to 
BRUTALITY OF THE ZAJ<.'s REPLY his colleagues. 'tWery 1 idea which has formed itself in his mind. I should to Prince Alexander's over tnre8. even say that the cout'ta_dictory proposi -
Though the court connections do not a~ tion would be ab~ur~ So far as my ex-
a rule give much color to the foreigu pericnce of Government h'a , gone. sub-
policy of this or any other European jects ripo for action !-~u pply a Minister 
power, the report goes that Lorc.l Salis- with abundant mater i:ll for communi-
bury halt been moved to express a very cation with his colleagues, and to make 
strong opinion regarding the attack on a rule of mixing with them matters still 
the Prince. The t.ime is rapidly coming contingent and remote, would confuse 
when GreU Britain will have made up d d b · · t d f 'd'~ 't her mind 88 to the extent of her inter- an retnr usmess ms ea o at 1ug 1 . 
and having made But letting pass, for ar~ment sake, a 
---.,.---
J ust Received. ex lt~r~l~rlia, a supply t.f our 
RoofiUi'Paint 
(in 1-gallon~.)~f!,.s<>. nnothenbipmcnl 
~a1som:i:ne .. 
WILLI~M CAMPB~LL. 
. ~p20 
Most Rcl:'. Dr. Powor.) Pri7.o 10- A Twenty DollAr Bill-{!rom the Rev. 
Prize 3-A H::t-nd,somel.r, Wrough t Double-case M. F. Clarke.) · 
Sil"er ~\~tch (from Ven. Arch Forrist.al.) Pri7.0 11- A. Handsome Coal V~t of a lady 
Pri1.e 4-A l 'ortmit in Oil of tho Irish Lender friend.) ' · (ParneU)-by a Dublin Artist. P ri1.o lz_:..An £1egantl)' Bound .Album-{!rom the 
Prize 5-A Benuti!ul Ormula Clock, ''"ort.h $GO- Ro\'. ll.. A. Fitzgerald.) 
(under glM& sbade)-gift of n Friend. Pri.1.e 1 3-Pictu~ue Ireland. · · 
Prize 6-An Elegantly Bound }'amily Bible. Prize 14-A Fnt Sheep. 
Also, a. large number of othe r valu able prizes. 
.m- TICKETS:._O.lrE SHILLI..t•a (TtrEA'•Tr OEJrTS) EJ.C:H • ..IBJ 
~A compli.mentary or free ticket will be presented to purchasers or selle~ or. Twenty t icket:' ~The drawing will boon t ho plan of the " Ar t Union." UJ"'The wm.nmg numbers wil be 
published. nu • 7 
8,0001 ~- 8,0001 
.. r . lir JUST RECELVE~ AXD XOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
·W. R. FIRTH'S, / 
. ' 
1\Iixed ·W st'<l Co~ngs 1 
Venetians, ( 
Irish Frieze, 
B eaver , 
Ulsterings, 
Indi~o · P ilo tR. 
Diagonals, 
West Broad~, 
Doeskins, 
lUeltons. 1\IC)rl. Cloths, I Ca.ss1rueres. :--
Six. I:J:Ih.o-u.sa:nd. "Y""ard.s 
All ~ew nod Seasonable GOODS, ~- .lf~lRKED A'l' PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 
OU R RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVEH.Y 
NOVELTY, 
AND 1S D fPLY 
T ~\.. H T L I ~ Ci ~ 
NEWEST W est of England and 
TROWSERINGS. 
. l '"er!J Choice J>att11·n,'i and Colo.u1'ings. 
We have been Jl:lrticularh· ~!Ireful in tl1e selection or our JUUUWll..,l 
&tt-.ck. an1l we aro no\,. prepared to meet the rcqui.romenta 
1 of our Pat rons nn·l Friends. 
-----------------ll·int~;rliJl;a&a:7d&AGwD, It is feared here very irrational pro~s1tion, I gra)?ple ::~~:i~~~~~~~~:;~T~~d~oes~ not abdi· .with the dilemma, and say non sequttur: the consequence asst:'rted is no conse-' of which quence at all. It was no conseq11_ence 
from my not having condemned Home 
Notth Sydney Coal, 
FRESH FRO~l THE PlT. 
Ex Schooner Westem Las:~. 
~We guarantee all Goods a.s represented, n.nd Clothin~ made-up porfocl in Fito.nd Finish. London, 
Parisian and Ne,,· York l:ashion Plates Teceh •ed fortnightly. 
This Department 
} 
J 
' . 
~:~~!'!~~~--~ ..... .-- - Rule that I had eittier not considered it '§r SENT HOME AT 
Lowest Market Rates. 
. P. Rogerson & Son. 
septl8,4i. ·· 
&-p t.14 
Is R ei>let ~ ' vith 
latest Novelties. or had adopted it. What is true is that l.ba4_q_ot publicly and in _principle con-
demned, and alsO that I had mentally 
considered it. But I had neither adopt-
ed nor rejected it; and for the very s im-
ple reason that it was not ripe either for 
adoption or rejection. It had nOt be-
come the unequivocal demand of ~iSS :Boyd. 
Ireland; and it had not been' so HA. VING ·acquired 4 thorough lmowledgo or 
To THE ~AD I Es. Winter Curtains! Wi~terCurtains! 
defined by its promoters to prove DRESS .AND MANTLE MAKING, L'i KEN-
that it was a safe demand. It SINGTON, LONDO"li, w., begs ro· state 
may and should be known to many who tbnt all orders left in her .care wilfoo promptly 
a re or have been my colleagues that I attended to, at No. 41, PRBSCOTT STReET. • 
made some abortive efforts towards in- Satisfaction guaranteed. Apprentices wanted. 
. h I _ 1 . f1 I . h sepllS,8iw,8i,fp,3i,&p · creasmg t . e r1s 1 m uence over r1s COAL ! COAL I COAL ! 
affairs, beyond the mere extension C\f 
County Gov.ernmen,t, but not in the 
shape to which the term Home Rule 
could be properly applied. Nor have I 
been able to trace a sin~le imputation 
upon roe whether of omission or com-
mission, in r espect to which I should 
not, by acting accotding to the orders 
of my censors, have offended against 
all or. some of the rules which I have 
pointed out as the g uides of my conduct 
and l.>y which I seelc to stand or fall. 
.' Ef~F-C:OVERNlJENT A DEMA~""D CONST,ANT 
IN TB"E HEARTS OF ffiJSHHEN. 
NOW LANDING, ANlJ FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & ()o., 
180 Tons Bright. Round 
Screened Sydney Coal, 
ex " Lord Devon. ' · 
DrSent homo cheap to ·gi~e , .C6Sel despatch. 
sep17 
Iil the Union Bank. 
As these disputes of ours, trivial 
enough from one J?Oint of view, are in a 
certam sense making history it may be 
well if, in connection with the thread 
of these observations, I recall, by means 
of a very brief outline, some particulars 
relating to the Government of Ireland 
and to the demand for a domestic legis- septlS 
lature during the last century. For 
that demand, constant in the hearts of 
Irishmen, has nevertheless been i~ter· 
mittent in its manifestations ; some-
t imes wider, sometimes narrower in its 
form ; sometimes,. as in the famine, put 
aside by impe.rat1ve necessity; some-
times y1elding the ground to ~al and 
lawless action ; sometimes excb&nJed 
for attempts at practical lep!ation, 
which for the moment threw it into the 
shOO. e. 
The great controversy of Free Trad&, 
the refOrmation of the tariff, · and the 
care of finance providedme,1n common 
with many otb.ers, nay, in the main 
provided the Three Kingdoln8, with a 
(oontimud on f ourth page.) 
ON SALE . 
By Jas . . Hynes, 
AT BIS B00118 OPPOSITB .JOB BROS. & CO., 
1 COTTAGE PIANO- new 
1 Silver-plated Breach-loading RIFLE. 
eep8 
( 
K~EP the Draft out of you r Rooms- both \Vaim and B~utiful-by using ou.r 'heavy and ~audsome \ Vlr.TER CURTAIN . ~W1ll be sold Cheap. 
' Newfoun<lland Fm·nitm·e & Moulding Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
.:. 
. 
The SUbscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
. GENERAL PUBiliC 
~ 
That he bas removed his 
· Book, Stationery and Fancy Goods Business 
From 236 Water Street to 299 Water Street-to the Shop lately occupied by 
McDougall & Templeton, O'DWYE R's BUlLDINGR, four doors west of 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. 
. C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. 
jy27 
• ( 
100 barrels Kerosene Oil, at 
B.· tc T. · MIT:CHELL'S, 
Mp7 818WMer8lree&. 
I , 
.. 
( 
'J .. 
I 
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.i.elcct . .it.ory. . ( She saw the passionate love and wist-fulness in his face. 1 In any other's it 
would havo touched her deeply; in him 
it simply hardened her heart. Her 
p~oud bright eyes glanced serenely at 
htm. \ 
t . . 
At the British ~nd American Book Store UnnrecedentetlB arnains in Dnv Goods. 
, Y OU <JAN B UY ·j • /; , il , 'J' 
The Pickwick Papers 
DY Cu..uu.ns DtaK:E.l•;s, 
FOR .TWO P E N "E . 
LOVED AT LAST; 
-oJ.t.,-
A NOBILI'l'1' ' B!'l"l'ER THAN BIRTH. 'It is of that I wished to speak you, Mr. bulross ; let me ask you first, is 
there no mistake? Have you reallr. 
CHAPTER v.~Continued.) laid such a proposition before the Ear , soptO 
my father?' 
tl· F . Chtstu~J 
What could she do? Watch over him • There is no mistake, Lady Ianthe,' 
· incessantly? Yes. She bas his life in he replied; ' I love you, and tlie one 
her hands, and she was refusing to save passionate, longing desire of my heart 
it. With one word-only one word- 1s to make you my wife.' 
she might make him happy beyond all ' W e will place the mat.ter in a truer 
measllre-beyond all woros. She might light, Mr. Culross,' she observed, her 
restore him to aftluence, to• · power, ~ lip curling. 'My father is iq urgent 
happiness, to pence and self-respect. ne~d of some money, and this money 
She might give to him the reality of his you have offered btm as the prico of 
. . 
BAY OHALIEUR BUT'l -
FOB SALE, 
B "CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
42 tu boice Bay Chalieu.r Butter. 
ex ' B t Drolhers,' Crem Ne\v Riohmonu, P.Q. 
sap!l 4 
V luable Fee-simple. 
, Wlt~IIM FRII 
BEGS rcepoctfully to inform t.be publio that he has just roturned !rom the ENGLISH and ~ Markets, where be baa boon ahle to secure, Cor Ciulh, some of the Cheapest lines ever olfcrod m owfoundJIUld : 
(OcJ., Sd., ; wor<Jt Del., ls., 1s. Bel.) 
COST UME OLOTHS-ls. 6d., 2s. ; w orth 2s. , 2s. 6d. 
Marvello us-;Value In Lad leB' Mantles-25s., w orth 70s. 
Wonderful value in Un bleached Cotton-2td., 3d., 4-!<L, worth 4d.,-5d., 6d. . 
A rare line·irl White Shirting-!d., ~d., 6d. · 
dream, length of days and a peaceful his daughter's hand.' 
grave. . ' That is an ungenerous and-pardon 
The vision of the old Earl kneeling me-untruthful way of stati,ng the fact. 
before her touched the girl's heart with Lady Ianthe, I ask you to be my wife 
keenest pai"n. because I lovo you as I believe man has 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd., 3s. · • · 
1• am roatructCd to. offer !or sale, by Privaco Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. !.ld. 
Contrnct,nll thrk·~·alp.able pieoo or LAND, belong- wILLIAM F R EW, 
' My poor father, my dearl father, to rarely loved woman· before; I love you 
pray such a prayer to his only child so that I would freely give my life for 
ing to lhecst.ate 'ot !.Ate Jnmes Drowning, situatO 
ontbo"north side of Water Stroot, and on the eMt sep7 101, Water Stroot· 
side of Leslie Street. Tho Lane\, will beeold in lots ~==~=~==~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~========::::::::: to ~t purchnsers. For pnft\culars or"mle, &c., 
and to be refused !' it seemed terribly you.' 
cruel-nay, the more she thought of tt She drew her grac-eful fig-ure to its 
the more ,she shrank: from her decision. full height, and looked at h1m. 
npy~\to 
, T. W. SPR Y, 
aug 17. • Real Estato Droker. 
SOAP! SOAP!! SOAP!!! 
ON SALE BY Could she, his beloved child, plunge '"Do you know, Mr. Culross,' she said, him again into the abyss of despair 1 that for you to talk to me about what 
from which be h!Id been almost res- you please to call lovo is great pro- . 
cued ? • sumwtion ? I • • • ~o bn.x•cs Soan-at 5s. per box. Was there no other alternative? An ' h L d I th ? • h k d u .. Y 
d S y, a y an e . e as ·e ' scp14 (To cloeo --•es.) i ea occurred to her. he would see calmly. ""' 
Herman Culross herself, and ask him if ' The question hardly requires an ANNUAL. VOLUMES 
he could suggest nothing but marriage; answer,' she replied. 'Vve are of a dif-
he would not dare to make love to ner ferent order. I have no wish to be rudo Offered at tJle f9llowing R~duced 
himself. She felt sure of that-he stood or to speak tmpleasant truths, but aro Prices for One Mont h only: 
too much in awe of her- but he would tb t b t f tl f t f you aware a , u or 1e ac o my Tho Leisurv Ilollr~r 1882, 1883, nnd 1884, 7s. lkl. 
listen, and be would perhaps suggest father's being indebted to you, yoti Cor 1885, &. f 
something else. would never have been a visitor at The Sunday At Home for 188.J. & . 
She woUld see him early in the morn- Croombe ?' The Sunday Magnzlne Cor 1882 and 1883, !ls. Cor 
ing, and tell him that nothing should in- 'I bless tho happy fact of the debt,' The k~~or Art cor 1882 nnd 1883, 20s. each. 
--o--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF TilE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
· r.-cAl'JTAL 
Authorised Capital .............. .......................... .......... ..... ..... ... ........... .. .. £3,000,000 
bscribed Capital. .... ...... ......... ............ ....... .. .................. .... ............... .2,000,000 
aid-up Capital ....... ·~· .... . .... .... . . . ...... .. .... ... ........... ....... ........... ... .. ...... 600,000 
- o.-FmE Ftn-"1>. 
&es~arve ...... ....................... ..... ... .... ..... .................. ............ ........ .. £844,676 19 11 
Prein.ium Reserve .... .. .......... ·.. ............................ ........ ................ 862,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and .loss ac't............................... ....... .... .. .. .... 61,896 1.2 6 
m.-Ltn: Ftn-"1>. 
£1,.274:,661 10 8 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............. .... ........... ................ £3,.274:,83~ liJ 1 
Do. Pund (Annuity Branch).. ...... .................. ...... ...... .......... 473,147 8 ~ duce her to consent to the marriage-it he remarked. Tho Welcome cor 1888, 1885, 10s. each. 
was simply an absurdity-put that, if 'You ask me, Ianthe Carre, to " IT The Dots of England, Cloth Gilt, Vol's. 30, 31 ntlli i 
he could find some means of befriending you,' sbo said. L~sten,. The : ~~ Tho ~;'!·~-~~~AIU)ual, Yol's. G nnu 7, Ss. ench. · ,. \ REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. £3,747,988 .2 a her father, she would be grateful to him of my ra~o ha;e ne\ or ) et contr.• ·~ Jlru Girta Own AnntUI, Vol. 7, Ss. . (FRo¥ THE Lin DEPABTJo~:&."\'T, 
all her life. Then she tried to sleep, low marnage. I ~h" Daisy Family Magazine, Vol's. 10, 11 and 13, Nett Life Premiums and Interest.. ................. ... .. ...................... £4G9,07lS ~~~ heT~~~:~~to nrt;s~\~e~~~~u~~a~~ b~~ K~~g~~ rn:,~~Jld ~~t:~~1{!e~a· ., ·:;~~ The ~:!~l:ing to Rc~ll, Vol's. 4, 5, G and 7! 63. 3d. Ann~~ i~t":r~~L~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~: ~~~. ~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 
itj she could only meditate on the mor- with myself a low marriage.' . ~ 11,0 eF~~ily lierald Yol's. 51 :;2 53 nod 54 Gs. • 
row's meeting. • 'I should,' she declared, w1th cold ench. ' ' ' ' .. 7 £698,79.2 13 
She rose early ; she resolved to see hauteur; 'tho women of my race have The Bow BclU!, various Volumes, Gs. Gd. e:1eh. FRox TUB FIRE DEPAB1'¥Eli'T. 
him as soon as she could-to end the always married in their own rank. Tho LomlonJoumn}(,·ariou.svolumes)6s.Od. ench . Nett Fire Premi~ms and liiterest.. .......................... ............... £1,167,073 14 
snspenso and the misery, to see what You cannot ask me to forget the tra- Tho Chambers J~ur,.at Cor 1 :) nn'!f .!883, l Os. Gd. 
cpuld be done. Uncons~iously, she dT f d f t , 1 n.nd t s:i, n s, 6d. each. 
lS 
7 l .L 
4 
0 
£1, 7lS0,866, 7 lmgered long over her toilet ,· she ·wish- 1 tons o my or er so ar a~ o m~~r} The English lllustrated Magazine Cor 1883 and 
d 1 tho son of a man who owes hts pos1t10n t , 10s. each. • • .. 1~1 d Funds f th Lif D art t f fr li bili'ty · e to ook her very best-not to attract to trade • J F Chish 1m 'The Acct:.muune o e o ep men are ree om a m re-
b is attention, but that she mi~ht im- "I do ·ask ft, Lady Ianthe.' he baid. ept3 • • , 0 • ~p~ot of the F,i.rc D\!partmcnt, and !n ~~e ~anner the Accu.n;mlated Funds o! 
ares.c; him the more deeply W1th her 'I ~bould expect_ my dead ancestresses ST MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE e A z A R I tl 3 F ;t·e Dop~..t. lllC\llt aro free from hability lD r~spect of the Life Department. 
ignity. to ~· e from thetr grave~ and cry out ' __ 1 Insurances effected on Ltberal Terms. 
he remembered then that it would agamst such a desecrat•on, as I · may TilE LADIES wbo h .... ,.c so k.in·lh ·uo· • Oh · if o•rr. EDINBURGH & LONDON 
not perhaps be very pleasant to break- call it, Mr Culross, ' she rejoined quickly . t11ke Tables at tho BAZAAR ·,· :1.1! o 1 te 'Jizces,- • 
fast alone with a man \( born she in- 1 Th d t' th t t 1 · GEO SHEA. tended to ct ush 'vith he~: scorn. She oro a re esecra tons a seen:t. o Saint ·:Michael's 0 r ph an a g t:, .de Vld~rt, G te General Agent for .Ntltl 
to_me ~en greare~L~y Ianthe, ho ~~MMun~lli~itwilloomo~n~~~ ~m~ar~~· ~Y~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sent a.n apology ro him nd ordered satu, qu tetly. 'You do well to speak bcr. Any donntioM or work or money wtll bo ;;;; 
breakfast to tie served to him in the of such thin~s as the traditions of your than~Cully receh·ed by the Ta~lc-hot~c;rs, or by 
dining-roum. Herman hardJy knew race; your tdcaR 0 indeed tradition- the StSt<:rs or tho CQrrvent, Beh,4ere. 
what to augur from that-did it bode ary. Tbo haughty exclush·eness of _n;..:.;u~g~l :..!.,cd:..=toc:.:.:.:t. ____ ...--------
ill or good fortune? He was soon to high birth is fast dyhtg out; man meots Dwelling nou e opt>osite Saint 
know; while Lady Ianthe ummoned all h' f 11 0 m 0 qual p t 1 k' :iran f, 1 b p 1 the ~rt'de and courage of her race to do •s e 0 'vman now n or · · a. r c s or sa e 3\ r -terms; there are moro uri ·tocracie~ ro- va.te Contract. batt o with the man who was at the cognized now than of birth, wh1ch is, · 
same time her greatest 'friend and her after all, a mere accident, as you I AM inatructO!l to offtd r •r sale, by Primto Con-
greatest foe. • know.' tmct, a desirable <tDd com!o~ble DwPllmg 
• Sh <fr b k th 1 h d House, situate on Queen', Road, nod opp• t. 
CHAPTER VL e ew ao · • as oug 1 t e wor s St. Pntrick'sliMJ, cont:Uninl! n rn" ir~-r ••m ' · 
• had stung her. lor, Dining-~ms. six 1' ~"' u.s, h •:cl• 1 1 ;~ . 
oftbe prettiest rooms at Croom be 'I know nothing of the kind,' shb re- proof Vcget.ablo'Cellnr, • ""'t and Jhl.Illl 
AI,Uta'Y waa tlie morpil!g room. It was turned, haughtily. '\Vealtb, I consider Term unexpired, 22 ye... ... Ground 
__ .. _ ... _the uae of the ladies of the a mere accident because fortune is Tho nbo• o will be sold cheap if appl 
was furnished with the blind and never follows merit; but with nu .. 'Clintely. For further particulars np, 
,JatiiWGIIC~*-CI aDd el~ce. It opened nobility is quite another. thing.' . .a~t 0 neJ·~~~ h: • . . ~;~~~~:.lbat even in win- 'There are other anstocractes/ be -bRkmW112 flowers and said 'that will in time do away with A Good Business Stand, situate ,(i~f]~ 01D811ted. in its tum, this; the nobility of genius, of talent, at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-ll during of industry, of ' 'irtue, is, to my mind, vate Contract. 
fountU.s rippled.i 'or to mere nobility of birth.' 'for Sale, by Primi-0 - C<>ntrnct, a Lnr~ Now 
cast a gratefu • ~e will argue no more,' she decided, DWELLING HOUSE, with Extens.i•o S.HOP nt--~·lt rather than ' for we shall never agree. I value tnched, sitllato nt Toad's Co;c, Southern Shore. 
lace curtain noble birth above everything else; and, Poeaession given immediately. .Apply to 
._ • .._._,. ailk, a few exqui- believe me, Mr. Culross, I could not . T. w. SPRY, 
Wlllelr-colo•rs, a white Psyche overlook the want of it.' aug20 · Real Estate Broker. 
witbabaaket flowers ather She turned haughtily away, but he F. W. CUNNINCHA.M, ' feet, ma4eit a retreat. drew nearer to her. 
It wiUfbere that Lady resolved 'Lady Ianthe, st~ and listen to me. Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
upon seeing Herman. She sent to say It was n9t to argue on this \VOrld-worn · HALIFA-"'\:, N. S., 
Uiat she awaited him, and through the topic thatj we have met. Youl' opinions Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
wide-open door he caught a view of her are part of yourself : I respect them-! Particular attention given to the purchMing Md 
as she stood expecting him. She was will never seek to controvert them- ! shipping of till kinds of Americnn, CanadiM Md 
leaning agaJnst the white. Psyche, her will refrain from ever giving utterance Nova SOolinn Produce and Fruita, and other 
hands touching the crimson flowers, to mine. Try to forget and to overlook Staples. 
her ele_gant morning dress sweeping the these barriers of ~aste-try to think of Quotations Cltrnisbed on application by mnil or 
ground,hergracefurtlgureslightlybent, me only a.s the man who loves you so w~r:;gt~~pondence soli.clted, P.O. box 72. 
deep ~ougti.t and &'!'ave anxiety on the that he would die for you.' His words 
beautiful, pure1 high-br~d face. died away in a passionate murmur i tho NEW BUTTER ! NEW BUTTER ! The man's wnole heart went out to passion of his love died away in his face. - --
her with deep, pusionate love that was· 'I cannot,' she replied; I could never B'OR SALE BY 
almost pain. ... forget the distance between us so as to Clift w ood & c 
"She is my queen," he thought- love you-do not ask me.' ' 0 ., 
"beautiful as she is proodj but I will ' Then you decidedly refuse me?' ho 73 tubs New Cape Breton Butter 
win her if she is to be won. ' said. sep9 ex ' Denholm,.' Ct"Om Baddook. · 
' 
'Jlle Subscribers beg to iuforJ~l the~r frlenc;Ist anc;I 
tho . public ~ncrnlly, that they h'n'"e re<:clve<l, by recent nrnval!, thou 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES, which they intend sclli.ngnt a very small 
mtu"gin of profit to meet tho " .ul lS or the present de~rcssed stato or trade, 
and more pnrticulru-ly the giOUl.IY ouUook that stares tho toil· ''"orn fisher-
man Cor the coming winter. Now is the lin1c .to make pro\i .ion Cor tho 
!utllrO, ere prices aa \"llJlCQ, 
Conducti ilg 
.. -as WNlntidp-.te-n Cru-o shru-e of tho Ftill Trade, we plaoo before our. pn-
tr~ru; th • following Groceries: Now ~cas(~n 1 16) Cotiee, Sugar1 Seu)es, P1cklcs, Sauces, _Jams, Preser"es· Olivo Oil, .~~mnoo Meats,_ Staron, :soap, 
Rice, Barley, Split l'cas. Beans, Currants, Raisins ; also, ~1\nOUS brnnds or 
Flour, Com Men!, Ont Meal, nnd about one thous:md bushels of Oats at,3a. 
per bushel. As ~·e in~d work.ing our busin01l8 
On Sound 
Cash basis, we will ofTcr tho foregoing at n nominal t"emunerntion, ns 
well as our cnrefully-sclcctod stx>ck or Pork, Loins, JowU!, Com Beef, ~. 
Our Hardwnro Department is replete with all requirements for the Mc-
chnnic, viz.: I. H. Sorby's Pit Saws, Hntcheta and Edgo Tools, Spear Md 
Jackson's Hand Saws; nlao, Tennon, Pnnnel, Compa&J, Pad and Fret &w2t, 
Underhill's AmeriCAJl Axes, Coopcr11' Adzes, Bead, Rnbbet, G. 0. G. Hand 
Block, Jack and Try Planes, Tum Screws, Gimlets, Squares, Levels and 
Bevels. We would call the attention or the small 
Commercial 
I 
dealer to tho fact that be will find it to his advant.ago by inspecting onr 
varied stock, ere ho tnwcU! the dusty and busy_ thorougliCare or W~ter Stroot, 
Also, in srore-L:un ps, Chimnios Burners, W1cks-nllsorts ll!ld ~ Kcroa 
sene selling cheap by tho gallon or ~rrcl. Many other artieles " e co~d 
mention were it not that our ad ,·ertisi.ng SJ.XlOO procludes our enumerating 
them at this particular time. In conchwon we would MY to o~ IDA!'Y 
friends in St. :John's anti tho Outports, to remember our motto, which oom-
cides with our 
Pr:i nci pies. 
CASH· SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
aug tO 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 &: 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
She- did not hear him at iirst, and Suddenly there came to her mind the DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
when, at the sound of footsteps, she memory ot the old Earl kneeling 'vith THE · p s • • I 
looked up and sawbim. her face burned outstretched hands: and crying to ht\r <J~..:.f~ ~ .&%~11c...:.~t..:. sN-w London and rov1 nc1a with a crimson flush ; be went hastily for help. Could she send thi:-; only ~~ -" ~» ·~ 4-N • -"• 
forward to greet her, and she could not chance of help far from him ? ---<>- · ~ • .,..~ <lf-w~n¥~-w _.,~ II sN""""UU..Wtt 
help seeingthep88i!ion in his face. the 'Stay, Mr. Culross,' she said, lli1· ,.; Head Office, - - St. Jo~n, N. B .· ~ X4'N ~ ~.P 4'A- f -"-""" ~N •'-"...,.. •-":Jt 
love in his eyes. He held ou& his hand ' let me ask you, in my turn, can u L I MITE D 
hurriedly to her; but she shrank from not be generous, and help my f ~r FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. --{:o:}-- • 
the impassioned greeting. - without reference to me?' I 
• 
' 
H GoOd morning, Mr. Culross." she 'No,' he replied, calmly, 'yOII ask N O ()LA.QJS UNPAID. classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
said, 'I wished to see you if you have a. what 18 beyond m&-I cannot.' .....--;- Prompt settlement of Lo8.998. M. MONROE, t. ··~ L • little time to spare.' . 'It is so like a trader,' she ·cried, All Polloiea Indisputable ~r th~e ;yean. ,. 
1 I have alwa,r.s time to spare for you, proudly, 'to ask a price even for • -- · ~ ci ~1~~. J~~n~ingbe~bisv~~to~l~nhls~n~- ~~m~~~~~~~~ooa~p~·~1;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~p~t~~~~~.N~N~~~~~~d~l~a~n~! ~han to srive my whole life to you.' lance, to wish to purchase a. wife whom authorftieaon theAmericlnOontuient, •entit"ely = LONDO II' , _.. , .., & ;N' CASH IRE 
She held up her hand. drawinr back he can obtain on no other terms. A ear~. Insurance effected at,.., l AG• Mlrtho g, .,."' 
• ooet charged in ~ 'Oftloee with equal .ecu-from him wiib such a gest.ure o scorn man of birth would sa¥ my father and rity. Premiuma ~~~early or gnarterly, u c.le- C)'""..;.,._~ <)1-M' &!tlt¥~-w,..., ~ Ll't.. sN~u~-wn. 
that he could not mistake it. Then scorn to make his daugbter's hand the aired by the PoHoy·bol,derS. 1 ~ ~Ao-N ~M-.P 4'M-t-"-""" ~N •~'T'M-M-:J for half a minute she was silent price of his safety.' · ~dent : J 
- not from want of words, but be- ' Not if he loved that daughter." said LOUIS DEWOLFE SPlJ'RR. 
cause she bad so much to say Hennan Culross. 1 Pardon me, a man Becre&ary: 
ihat abe hardly knew where to be- who loves a woman will try all he can CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
gin. He took advantage of her si· to 'Vfin her.' 
lance. 'That is plebeian love, Mr. Culross-a 
1 Lady Ianthe,' be baa-an, 'you have mau of birth loves differently ; he pre-
eeen LOrd Carre ; may r hope and pray fers the happiness of the woman he 
tb:M you bave a favorable answer for loves to his own.' 
11M P (To lH Continued. ) jiG. 
'Medical 4.chtler 
K. MAcKENZIE, lb.. JJ. 
Alent for Newf0UD41and: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
,.1' • 
ClatJIUf prud since 1 862 amount to £3,461,56 3 stg. 
-.. RE INSURANCE granted · "QPOn almost evety ~on or 
rr:~.~..w. OJatms are met With Promptitude and Ili~t;y. 
Tlie Ritee of Premium tor Insura.aoes, and all other 1nfo~t1on. 
may be obtatned on appUoatlon to 
.. ..... .., 
·~ 
l 
• 
I 
v 
I 
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= DAILY COLONIST( 
11 Pu cYory atternoon by "The 'oo.o-
aJa Printing and Publ.iah.lnv Company" Pro-
row~ of the Hply Virgin's lifo were des- terous idea of' somo of the local inter- vision. On coming west of· Cochr~e­
cribed with rare pathos and beauty. este<l parties in tl~e railway '4toing street,. tho premises of 
The handsome Church was quite tilled. along theNorth-EastArm is foolishness Jl"ESSR8. w. & o. RI1NDELL 
• ~. at t.be oftloe of Compan~, No. 1, ~~n'a 
»-ch, near the Cultom Bou.ae. 
Subecription rate., ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
adT&Doe. 
-'dYU1iai.nJr ratel, ISO oe.nta per inch, ror tim 
luertioo; ana 915 oenta per inch for each oontina· 
Miaa.. Special rate. tor monthly, qunrt.erly, or ~ly oootracta. -To insure insertion on day of 
paWication advertieement& mmrt be in not Inter 
iJaab 18 o'elock, noon. 
and .entirely out of th~ view of best strike the eye. The whole front bas and~ went away impressed 'vitp t~9 pubhc and gen.eral I?tere~ts .. Tho been painted a bright red, traced with 
lessons so eloquently set forth for)their traffic for tQe ra1lway 1s prmc1pally white, in hnitation of brick. 'fbe 
guidance and imit.atien. After leaving offered by boats and schooners, and Messrs. Rendell are doing a large paint, 
Pouoh Cove the Bishop visited Flat surely these must ha?e n harbor of oil and lumber busines~. West of the 
Roclc, where he expressed himself high- safety. Great Pl~entla._does not ~ffo:d. Atlantic Hotel are the premises of 
such a harbor· but Ltttlo Placentia. . _ 
Corr.pondenoe relating t.o Editorial or Buai· 
nee. . matters will ~ive prompt attention on 
!>einc addreleed to 
ly pleased with the church erec~ the o Reach and all its surroundings afford . ." , ~· "ALSH, ESQ. . • 
within the last three yeart1, under the every shelter to all kinds of craft, front~ Th~ bUtld1I!g ts ~vo storeys b1gb and IS 
patronage of St. Michael. In the eYen· tho man-of-war to the bait·skiff. No -bUilt of. st<?ne, w1th. cement ~root. It 
ing His Lordship presided at Vespers in doubt ~ere c6uld be~ steam-train line was bUilt m 187J~ 1s GO~ft h1gh, 20-!t 
. P . R.B~JrE~~ 
Editor of tM Colonut, ?t. J~n'•, !vfld. run ~Ji!tlill Salmonier. Little Placentia, ~ack ~nd 4.0;ft ~v1ae. lt IS Mr. Wal~h s the parish church of Torbay, when he to ·eat P lacentia, which would' !ntent10n to p~m~ t~e f~ont of the bUild-
again preached to a crowded congrcga- give ll the benefit and advantage mg next year:.m tmttat1on of the br~wn 
tion bn the Articles of the Creed. Bene- of th branch lino to tho people of s~.ne stores.: <;>f t~o. larg? Amcn_can 
diction of the Most Holy Sacrament Great ?lacentia; but tho pcoplo of c1~1cs. . T~ns bUJldmg : IS spam<;>us 
TUESD.A Y. SEPTEMBER 21, 1886. · · h R 'I J t~ :whole Bay should not be n('g- and hgbt. and contams an 1m-
which was g1ven by t e ev. .u • • lee~ 'for fl: .. mere little community mense sto~~ of tl~e very best groc~ries 
AN INDOSTRY TRAT NEEDS PRO-
TECTION. 
Clarke, P.P., foll~~ed. . , . without~ preper harbor. The capta\,ns and prov1s1ons m ~he: market. The 
Thus ended a v1s1t pleasu~g and grat1- of men-Qf-war hn.ve several times de- ~ourtesy s~ charactenstiC of Mr. ~alsh 
fying to the Bishop, and which for a clare<}. the Reach ; <lf Little PJncentia IS proverb~al , and, no d<;>ubt, ~e ,~1ll do 
long time will bf'. to the people of Tor- the only harbor ·· about her~. This a greatly mcr~se~ busm~ss m h1s ;rpre-
b d th 1 l't' d aloqe ought to determine tho resul t of scn.t commod1ous promises. Next, 
The lobster fishing industry needs 
protection ; not protection in the 
ordinary sense of high duties, but in 
the shape of such wise la,vs as would 
prevent a · very lucrative i9dustry 
from being destroyed. N otwith-
standing the restrictive measures 
by the Canadian Government against 
taking lobsters after the middle 
of August-in each year's fishing sea-
son, yet the shores qf nearly all the 
maritime provinces have become so 
ay an e ~ 1 Jes aro~n , a mem- the survey and hG~Ye. weig~ with :Mr. farther west, is the now shop of 
ory of much JOY and happmes~. Burchell, who is, I believe, at the head " :UR. •. o. STEELE, 
.. · •••.. of Uto·survey .. I ha.\'O no interest but on the protniscs formerly occupied by 
Drowned On the Banks by the Overturn tho common interest and for the here- the late Lo.urence O'Brien & Co. The 
• after, if over if-ere is established a com- store has undergone a complete renova-ing of a Dory. mercia), E_OStal, or nny degree of traffic, tipn, an I would scarcely be known by 
• between rlacentia Bay, St. J ohn R, tho old dealer of the celebrated firm, 
JNO. SEVIOR lLEETS A WATERY GRAVE colonies and foreign countries, there vhich, twenty year s ago, :cot its flag, 
must be. a port of refuge where all ·ith two white balls , on a. blue ground, 
crafts, great and small, shall be shelter' to every cove in the :il;land~. and every 
ed in every kind of weather. Littld por~ in the Mediterranean. Mr. Steele 
Placentia affords •this Harbor, Great IS aA young man, and hns been in the 
. depl&ted· that lobster canni.:lg ha be-
RESCUE OF JOSEPH PEN"NY- lllS DORY 
UATE-AFTER A FIERCE STRUGGLE 
WITH THE W A \'ES. Placentia rloe.s.not. country but a few year$, from England. 
, \ Yours, etc., R. B. He is thoroughly master of the dry 
come anything but a. profitable busi- The Bankingschoone~: Myrtle, belong-
ness. The shores of New Brunswick, ing toM. Monroe, Capt. Patrick Larcley, 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island arrived here from the Banks last even-
have l>een "planted" with lobster ing with two quintals of fish. On Fri-
Littlo PJacentia, Sept. 20, t G. t:ood!' I.Jusincss, and is kind and atten-
---~-··- Li,•o t•> customers. H e is assisted by 
· AGRICULTURE. Mr. Ch'o ..  Astwith. so long buyer in the 
firm of 1I. 1\J. Gibb & Co. Mr. Steele 
factories, and the crn!itaceans have day last she lost one of her crew, John . (T-o the Edito1·oj th e Colon.isl. ) 
been taken., of all s izes, so that the Savior, by the overturning of a dory. DEAR Sm.- In read ing .Mr. tuart 
catch of fish , year by year, ha(become In an intervie'v with Mr. J ohn \Vhclan, Cumberland's letter of ept. 15th, I ~aw 
all b h ho dwelt Ycry much on our incompc-
sm er ot is size and· quantity. (one of her crew) this morning, the fol- lent people. Now I hrg tb differ from 
Many w~o invested in the business have lowing facts were elicited:- this gentleman. '"From my forty s •·ars 
become oankrupt ; and the plant, or At 1.30 p.m. on Friday last, all our residing in Newfoundland, 1 think our 
outfit of the factories ha becomo al- dories went to overhaul the trawls. The people a re quito competent to settle our 
most worthless. The same thing will 00. dory ·I ,vas in was well to leeward of wild lands, ~s we do not require tho-
. N d . . roughly t ramed fa rmers to clear . uch 
cur m ewfoun land. Next season sev- the_ others. Next to us was tho d01y_ m lands. \ Vo want men who are willing 
eral persons will prosecute the lobster wh1cb were John Lockore and Patnck to work and men' who a re used to our 
· fishery here with grent vigor. Fac- Penny. When our boat was finished.. climate; nod a.n c:xpericn,ced man to di-
tories will be erected wherever there is we heard a screeching to wind,vard and rcct in e,·crr district. Ag~in. M1·. Cuf!I-
a prospect of securing lobsters, and we immediately put off in that direction. ~orland. thmks thf'. Agr1cultural Rtll 
h '1 b . . ImpractiCable. I tlunk the men who t ey w1 1 e trapped a.t any size, eYen In a s~ort time "e sa.w a dory bottom framed that BiH gn ve it good consider-
though it take qS;lf a dozen to fill a up, w1th a man on her bottom. John ation. Mr. C'~1mberland fail ed to pub-
lb. can.· The greed of gold is so great Lockore and Patrick P enny reached lish his scheme of settlement. The 
that nothing but present gains will be ber before us. The man on the dory GoYernment.sphcm_c_ of~ s~ttlement is a 
thought of, and the result, as we before was Joseph Penny . one of our cre w. good. one. Tijey g n e ·· 20 nn acre for 
· ' , tho first fiyc acr~s cleared. a nd SIO an 
ment10ned will be that an industry H~ was taken on board of Lockore s aero for tho ncx.t five, opt'll l\.P roads 
which with proper regulations may be- dory, when we a ll pulled to the banker. where necessary and othor pnvilegcs. 
come profitable and give labor, and We knew immediately that Joseph Now, we are not depending on all Ne w-
last for years, will be destroyed as Penny's mate was drowned. but poor foundlanders fot: farming. W o have 
Our Salmo d h fi b · p · t · ·bl t ' men-good, pract1calfarmersfrom,ot her n an s ore s er1es now en';'Y was oo msenSJ e ~ answer any countries-that will gladly F:ettlc hnder 
seem to be. To show f'flat we are part1culars coherently. ''hen wo got those privile~es; wt~y not f, ive them a 
not premature in giving~warning of him oh board the banker he related. the chance wbil~· they .a.ro engt'r to do so. 
the danger which is ahead, we may particulars: In hauling in the tra,vl'buoy There is ~till nt1oth~r good plan to pro-
state that we are informed that a joint the dory overturned and both were mote agricultu_re. v1z,-start n Go' · rn-
toct . ' . men t farm wh1ch would employ anum-B compaay has been formed in thrown mto the ~ater. John Sev~or, ber of poor settlers. whero they would 
Paris, with a capital of a million of who could not swtm, sank almost 1m- see how the ground is work •d, and the 
franca, for the purpose of prosecuting mediately, but Joseph Penny managed crops rai eel, which would be a great 
MDDfn• of loba•rs upen the coasts to &et on the bottom of the dory. He help to them. . 
llewfoalldJaDd. WhiiR we should was fll.rown oft over twenty times, but Tho settlement of tho oult.l$. Bay 
. .._ •• ..,~- ,..;..... f ··-• k led good BuB's road, would be a good pla~c to 
.. : .. co_.. o capt..aor s il .beiDa a swimmer he always gh•e tho Agricultural Bill a fair t~t. It 
tlie COUDVy, we IJUJd guard ~the dozy again. When rescued is wtthin seven miles of St. J ohn's, nnd 
.t!JfJI.:::Iot-.lltiJ::.Cii oar own people. In by his companions he was all but ex- by allocating it into an agricultural tl is-
N810118 given above the bec'aW, and would, no doubt, have trict, and by tntlking a small exp('nd i-
lilrlfiMDt. H a-- to b uJd ..r.;.t...~ •- ,..h rt ti H · ture for roads1 many person~ would le 
11!11 r..-... us, 8 ° pei'IINIIN aa a • 0 me. e IS a man placed in a way of making a comforta-·.:uliii~-.~~~· t~me in p uing an order in ·of giant frame and ia about sixty years ble living. · 
0GdllaB-1rllilch· the legislature would, old. He is inured to the hardships of H oping tho Government may be :1blc 
DO doubt, I'Uify-to prevent the evil at the sea and look every inch a typical to see tneir way clear to comm<.'nce 
whioh we have hinted. The season for Newfoundland fisherman. JohnSevior, operations jn this neighborhood, under 
lahblg lobetera should be conft.ned with- the deceased, was a man of thirty-five the provisions of the Agricullural Bill. 
iD the months in which the fish do not years, was married but had no family. I remain, yours truly, 
spawn. A heavy penalty should be Both the men, as well as tho reJ&t of tho S.\.1IUEL RUBY. 
impovd for killing lobsters under a crew, belong to Harbor Main. To the The Goulds, Bay Bulls Road, 
certain size. There is another phase of wife ~bd relaiives of the deceased, the S~pt~':!~~ :lOth, 18 u. 
the queeijon which will require grave CoLONlBT tendeJ11 its regrets. 
consideration, and that is the question ::o::c : ='=:: :o x:: 
whether or not the Government should O'V.on.espou.d.eu.c.e. A RUN THROUGH OUR PRINCIPAL STREETS 
define the li .... t'ts of coasts 0' r shore al- Business Changes During the Season. ~ ~ Editor of this paper Ia not responsible 
lowed 1o each factory; apd further, or the opl.n.iona ot correspondents. 
whether or not a license should be im- OENER.AL APPEARANCE OF TilE STORES. 
posed on those having the privilege to THE 'r:DKim18 OJ' THE PLACENTIA 
set traps. These are mattei:S worthy of RAILWAY. With the incoming Fall t.rade it may 
not be amiss ~ to take a run along our the attention of the press, · the public 
and the custodians of the people's rights 
in the Executive, and we trust that 
the question will be attended to with 
the promptness which its utgenoy de-
mands. 
• ··-··.. w-
(To the Editor of tlte Colonist.) business streets and note tho num· 
DEAR Sm.-As it appears a branch of ber of changes du'ring tho past sea-
the rllilway bas been decided upon by son. The appearance of 'Vatcr-street 
the Governthent for Placentia, or, ra- may be ·considered indicative 9f the 
ther, Placentia Bay, for Placentia itself prosperity. Dr oth erwise. of the whole is only a villag~. open to the ocean, ~ · 
has a wt;ll !"elected stock, at low figures. 
\ V ~~--t of 1>. 0. t.eele's is tho Old Atlan-
tic llutP~ building, in contranistinction 
to t ht:· S ew .Atlantic Hotel. This build· 
ing is 11.0w run. by 
1 ltRS. ~IACORATTI, 
who remo,·cd from tho Tremont House 
last ~Jay,. This hO\~ is now called the 
Tremont Hotel. OYd travellers to St. 
John's will alw.ays retain pleasant 
recollections of · this house, for i 
·• ye olden tyme .. it was the only hotel 
in , t. J ohn's worthy of the name. 
:Mrs. :McGrath i's kind and attenth·e to 
her g uests and keeps an excellent table. 
Her rooms arc , light nnd comfortable 
and her charges a re morlcrate. Trnvol-
lcrs to t. John's will receive first -class 
accommodation at tho Trement Hotel. 
Acros' the way is the :\Iount Pearl 
Dairy, owned by 
~IT. JOHN STU DDY, 
of Mou'nt Pearl farm. J\Ir. Studdy moved 
hero in ~lay last. All farm products 
are sol(l ht•ro at moderate prices. On the 
northside <lf the street, I iLtle further west, 
.\IR. lfATTREW FLE~liNO 
has open<'d a new grocery store on 
the premises latel~·occupied by Mr. John 
li' itzpa~rirk. ll r. F leming was for many 
year~ in ~he employ of Mr. James Stott, 
and from that gentleman learned evPry 
detnil of- the grocery business. Mr. 
Flemin~ met 'vith. n partial burning out 
a few days ngo. but will . oon re-open 
with even bett<•r facilities than before. 
Mr. Flt>ming':; store wns formerly 
known as •· 'fhe Ih·e and l<' t live store," 
and its low prices and good value enti-
tle it to that name still. On the other 
side of the street, almost opposite, is the 
nnw office of 
JOHN T. WLl.-ARO, ESQ. , 
erstwhile of tho firm of Gillard & S}:nith, 
broker an~ commission merchants. 
The partncr.ship betw en Messrs. Gil-
lard & Smith was dissolved by mutual 
oonsent a few months ago. .Mr. Smith 
s till retains the old premises up-town. 
Mr. Gilla.rd'H plarc was part of tho old 
office of Messrs. N. tnbb & Sons. Mr. 
Gillard is doing a good bu~iness since 
his removal down town. In passing 
a long Water-street, on gcLting \vest of 
R. Harvey's. your attention is attracted 
by a new officC', but recently built, by 
MF.S~R ' . JA) ff;5 l<'O:X o't SON . 
This building i 30-ft long, 12-ft wide and 
15-ft hig h. lt was built by Mr. Willia~ 
Harris, onrpenter, and is a bOlid and 
substantial structure. The bankfishery 
business is increasing to such an extent 
wit.b the ¥ cssr .. . Fox, that the old office 
was scarcely commodious enough for 
their general work. 
In anothct paper " A Run Through 
ourlPrincipalStreets" will be continued 
and· all business changes during the 
past season accur~tely noted. 
A PRIKE KINISTER SHOT AT . 
~.o.cal at14 .oth~  
A strong Equinoctial has been blowing 
all through the day. · 
I . 
The first instalment of northern fish~ , 
ing craft are arrivin~ i~ !_)Ort. 
The highest point attained by the ' ( 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours was G2, the lowest 44. . 
The walk:i!lg match po~tpon.ed last 
evening, owmg to the ram, w1ll com-
mence to-night at the New Era pleasure grouuds. ' ____ _ 
The steamer Plove1· will go north on 
nexth Thursday morning. The Curlew 
will start for the west.ward on the fol-
lowing morning. 
------A meeting of tho Marjlebone Oricket 
Club 'vill be held in the usual place on 
to-morrow (Wednesday) afternoon,' at 
half-past 7 o'clock; a full attenda~o is 
requested. _ _. __ 
l\fJUDO lbmEAMAL.-Tbe;e wi be a 
rehearsal on Thursday evening, at half-
past seven o'clock, for all those taking 
part in the opera "Mikado." A full at-
tendance is necessary. 
The lady passenger, the news of 
whose melancboly death by drowning 
was telegraphed. to the yOLONIST fr<?m 
King's Cove th1s mormng, was Miss 
J ennie M. Handcock, a native of Open-
ball Bonavista Bay. She hacJ been Jivi~g with an uncle in Boston for the 
last five years, and was on her"• way to 
Openhall to see her mother when th-e 
accident occurred. 
Tho steamer Miranda, Capt. Bindon, 
arriverl here at six o'clock last evening 
f~m New York and Halifax. She left 
t forrper port on Thursday last the 
16t t., and reached Halifax o~ Fri-
day night. After discarging and taking 
on board some freight, the boat $ailed 
for St. John's at four o'clock on Satur-
day afternoon. The weather 'v~ fine 
a ll through the voyage. The Mt.randa 
will leave on return trip .on Thursday 
next. The following is the last of the 
inward passengers :-
Fno :w HA.LlFAX-Misa Cox, Messrs. f. J. Chis- ~ 
holm, A. Q mn, nnd two in sooond cabin. • 
Mr. Boyd, the genial Sergeant-at-
Arms of the House of Assembly. went 
down by Jast Plove1· to ascertain the 
extent of the want on the French Shore 
and discover the amount that would be 
required to help the people wh~ .are 
destitute there. The places he vrt\tted 
were Conch~ St. Ant~ony, lnglee, 
Coachman's vove and Grittuet. It is 
scarcely-necessary to say that no idea 
of the general destitut~on can be JC?t. by 
tho GOvernment agent only vatntmg 
those places named. The relief will be 
absorbed by a number of peo{>le who 
really do not want 'it, while tho mbabit-
ants of tho bottom of White Bay, nnd 
of Hare Bay will be left to starve. 
Besides, local agents at those five har-
bors will skim the cream off the Gov! 
ernment relief grant before it reaches 
the poor people. As a remedy for all 
this a steamer should ~despatchM, 
with a load of provisions, to sail all 
the French Shorl1, White and Hare 
Bays. A competent official should. go 
in the boat and examine c&flfUllY.: mto 
each case applying for rei !ef,and dOle ~ut 
according to the number m each fam1!Y· 
By this means the true state of affatrs 
may be ascertained,and theGo,-rernment 
would know their exact position in the 
matter. The objection will,,no doubt, 
be raised, that the expenses of the 
steamer would be enormous; but, on 
the other band, it can be asserted that 
provisions left at Conchet St. ~thony, 
Griquet, Inglet', or Coacnman s Cove, 
will never reach the people who are 
most in need of 1t in the bottom of 
White Bay, and the people in Hare Bay. 
------"~------
A $10,000 LIBEL SOIT. 
- ' MoNTREAL, September 17.-An action 
for 10,000 damages has been entered in 
the superior court by Hon. Thoe. White 
against J . P,-Wbelan, on account o~ an 
article published in the Po3t some t1me 
aio, and alleged to contain libellous 
statements. 
ATLA.l\'TIO BOTKL. 
Sept 10.- W. Cetrldge, Twillingate; A. lle-
Niohol, J . G. Mu.rohie.l OaHu, Maine ; !lille Alex-
ander, St. Jobn's. ~pt. 00.-A. Cowan, Yrr-
' . 
BILIGIOtJS OILIBRA.TION AT POOO:S: 
COVE. 
without a harbOr of refuge, except for Is}and. For, sur~ly, stores cnl~rged, • 
small crafts and schooners, that, be- old places renovated and fixed with now 
times, can go inside the Gut, which is fronts, and improved otherwise, mu~t 
year after year closing up, I beg to mean increased prosperity, as, on the 
suggest Marquise and Salmonier, in the 
B.UC'RARE T, Sept. 17.-M. Bratiano, mouth, N.S.; C. Dawe, Bay Roberta. 
On last Sunday His Lordship the Reach of Little Placentia Harbor, "&8 the other hand, placeR :of business closing 
Most Rev. Dr. Power, accompanied by most pro~r position for a termmue of up or selling off, at rettuced rates, must 
the Rev. Father Reardon, P. P., Burin, the tiranch line, and for the better mean financial detet¥oration: To · com-
• 'ted th · h f T ba~ b accommodation, refuge, shipping, traf- monee at tho )ower, or east-end of 
Vl8l e pane 0 or 1 on t e fie and commerce of the people of Water-street, no improvement is no-m~ming be dro•t t4 Pouch ~ve, where the whole of Placentia Bay. The ticed to have taken place within the 
a most joyous wefcome awaJted him. place of terminus I speak .of bas a year i but the street from'Messrs. John 
Band10me· arches of evergreens, decor- permanency about it, whereas Great W ooa'e & Son s dc/ck to the foot of 
&ted with numerous fla&s, were erected Placentia has nothing of the kind, Cochrane-street 'bfl8 been '>ry much 
ten.- 0o d t •h · d ' •~ for the . purpose s~ken of. To improved. The middle o( tho road-bed 
• ~ ve, an a "" e lmDle IatN place ~e tertnjnua in Great Placentia has been raised and the side-drains cut 
approaches to the Church. Mass com- would cost more than the revenue of lower and rendered uniform. So e.ffec-
._oed at 11 o'clock, and was celebrat- the counv, could a.«ord; and if the. tivel,- bas the work been done that tho 
eel by~ Rev. C. H. O'Neil. At ite'cloee effori be made to plaCe it there, mudily plaoos, whioh have been an oy<'-
La... r --.......hi asce ded th predella, d the immenee ~- as U.e first onset, sore for ye~art near the Campbell Tan-u...&N~ P n e an and ~at ~n,biued, as neceuarily it nery, have en irely disappeared. This 
Jlltolaed a m~ eloquent and~ touching shout to a ~ extent, and year after work has done under the manage-~ Oil Gte festival of th~dayi the ye~1 t e wholegoodintentio~ I think, ment of Mr. Jolin Ryan and reflects f)OJan of Ute Bleeeed Virgin, • The sor- "'Qwd epop come to grief. The proPo&- grea~ <'redi~ on that gentlem~n's super-
I • 'nl.B)IO)I'T DOT&L. Roumanian prime minister, was s tot at Sept. 21.-Bev. Father O'Neil, Pouch Cove. last evening by an assassin. Bratiano 
'vas missed, but tho bullet struc~ M. •rattrs. t l 
Robisca. and wounded him. The as- l!1 • ~ 
sa.ssin \VaS arrested, and confessed that WmTE-8unda~ornlng Iaiit, George G., 8Jn a 
for political reasons he intended to kill ot John White, ·• J.P., Ferryland, aaed i9 
B · years. Funeral OD edneeday Den at IWf.peat-ratlanO. two o'clock, from b1a late fttlidence, Gower street. 
· Buetu.REST, Sept. 17.-The attempt to Friends and acqoaintaacee wU1 pleue accept this 
assassinate Bratiano bas produced great intimation wfttiout further notiCe. 
excitement among the people. A crowd 1!1!!~-'!!!!!'!'~ee.----... --~!!!!!!!!!!!!1 
surrounded tlte buildmg ocou~ied by jilti:pptng IJ,nus.; 
the only newspaper here wbrcb bas 
f>een opposing the prime minister. Sept. at.- Asenm... =.msydney- P. !Wgenon ' 
They blamed the editor for inflaming a & Son; Eichol, 8 da:r-, coal, Sydney-P! Roser'"-
hostile feeling against. him and smaslled son & Son ; Miranda (e.e) 1 da,.., general cargo, 
nil tho furniture and fittings belonging New York-Bane, ct Co. 
to the concern, also eavpgely attacked CLJIAUD. • • 
and wounded two mcmbors of the staff Sept. 00.-Kite (a.a.) 1f'~ 8)'dne&-Bow- 'W 
and were proceeding to destroy the ~~~j 1:::;, 400 piA. ::J'tf. ~:i . c:difice when police became ma ters of - Baney & Oo.; AJWit, ~. ..u.., 
th~ sit\lation and dispersed ~he mob. 0~ Bay; Blanobe, Palfrey, bdMt, '8Jdae1. 
